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ABSTRACT 

BACKGROUND 
Teratomas are rare germ cell tumors and 
the mediastinum is one of the areas they 
occur. They are composed of tissues 
derived from more than one germ cell 
line. Majority are benign and they 
present with different clinical 
manifestations; and, very interesting 
radiologic features. However, many cases 
are diagnosed incidentally. 

METHOD 
We used the case records of the patient 
managed for a giant mediastinal 
teratoma in the left hemithorax and 
reviewed relevant literature. 

RESULT 
A 88-year-old male was admitted with a 
two -year history of chest pain; chronic 
cough with associated occasional 
hemoptysis; easy fatigability. Clinical 
signs of unexplained mediastinal shift to 
the contralateral side, and diminished 
vesicular breath sounds on the affected 
side were present. Radiologic studies 
(CXR & Chest CT); 2D echocardiography 
were carried out. The CXR and Chest CT 
showed a large tumor compressing the 
left lung with calcified deposits seen in 
different parts of the tumor and 
pericardial attachment. The ECG 
showed minor left axis deviation while 
the echocardiography was suggestive of a 
posterior mediastinal mass, an ejection 
fraction of 60% with normal cardiac 
chamber dimensions. A clinical 
diagnosis of a teratoma arising from the 

mediastinum was made. Through a 
posterolateral thoracotomy the tumor 
located in the posterior mediastinum was 
excised. Histopathology confirmed benign 
mediastinal teratoma. The patient has 
been followed up for 2 years without any 
signs or symptoms of recurrence. 

CONCLUSION 
Patients with mediastinal teratoma are 
without symptoms generally but some 
become symptomatic from pressure effect 
as the tumor increases in size. This case 
report highlights the huge size of the 
tumor, the posterior mediastinal location 
which is rare, with involvement of the 
pericardium and the near total 
atelectasis of the left lung. Surgical 
excision is the treatment of choice for 
benign mediastinal teratomas with 
acceptable surgical risk and optimal long 
term results. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Teratomas constitute the commonest 
histologic subtypes of extragonadal germ cell 
tumors. The usual sites include the sacral 
region, mediastinum, peritoneum and 
cranium; and, occasionally in the liver, 
stomach or within the urogenital trace. 
Mediastinal teratomas (MTs) account for 10-
20% of all mediastinal tumors1

• MTs can 
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typka11y be cylltic or aolid or a combination or 
both, have multiple germ cell ]ayers (with all 
tbree seen at times- ectoderm, meaoderm & 
endoderm) and are composed oftiasues alien to 
the organ or anatomic site m whic:h they 
oeeur". They are mainly found :in the gonada 
while the sacrococcygium and the 
mediastinum are the most common 
extragonadal sites•. They grow very slowly 
being aaymptmnatic iDitially and on no•ching 
a critical size may preaeot with non-specific 
chest di&oomfort that is often disregarded but 
a chest radiograph at this stage could point to 
the d;agnlllria .... 

CASE PRESENTATION 
A 33-yellt'-old male was merred from a 
peripheral hoapital to our institute 88 a cue or 
progreaaively wonening cheat pain and 
recurrent cough with oceallional hemoptyaia or 
fbur month• duration; history or cbapnea on 
moderate uerti.on., easy fatigahllity. There 
wunofever,contactwithpersoD8withchroDic 
coogb, drenching night IJW'eats, weight klaa, 
ortbopneanorp~noctumal.cb'~Pnea. 
A heal~-Jooking 1D8D, not m respiratory 
cliatnlaa; the only llignUiamt clinical BignB 
being tracheal deviation to the right Bide and 
markedly reduced breath acnmda on the left 
hemitbora. There were no testicular or 
abdominal muses. He had reeeived various 
clruga for the cough and cheat pain from 
diiferent clinica without significant relief. A 
chest radiograph revealed a large abnormal 
shadow in the left hemithoru: with a near 
total atelectasis of the left lung and 
mediastiD.alabift to the oppaaite si.c1.e (Fjg.la &. 
lb). The cheet CT showed a large ID.88B 61Ung 
moet of the left hemithoru: and comp!llaaing 
the left lung with calcified deposits in different 
parta at the tumor and attached to the 
pericardium. The ECG llhowed ODly minor left 
uia deviation. The echoc:ardiocraphy 
rollabfJ!'ated tlle attachment oftlle mus to the 
poeter.i.or part of the pericardium and an 
ejection :fraction ofti()CJ, and eaaentially normal 
c:udi.ac chamber climeuiou. A cliDical 
cliagniJI!ia of mature teratmna whic:h probably 
oriJinated :in the posterior mediastinum was 
suspected. 

At aurgary, through a 5th let\ poaterolataral. 
thoracotomy, a well encapsulated mus :in the 
left hemitharu; 1Nft01Ulded by and attached 
to the left lung; to the posteromedial partafthe 
pericardium and to the poaterior cheat wall, 
was dia88Cted out en block. Due to difficulty m 
the diesection of the tumor; proximity to the 
heart and attachment to the pericardium the 
mass wu decompreaaed by opening into it and 
euefully removiDg the contents. This decillion 
was taken due to an.aathetiat'a obaervationa m 
wlW:h p!ll••ling attempt& at mobilization 
resulted in rapidly progreaaive uygen 
clesaturation and low blood prei!8Um state. 
The e:l'clsed tumor (Fig. 2) was browniah, well 
ci1cumacribed., had a thick capsula, lobulated, 
multi.cyBtic, filled with mucinous I aeball80WI 
materialB, hair, boDe-like tiasue and teeth. It 
measured 20 X 12 X 10cm1

• Postoperative 
eheat radiograph showed total reaoluti.on. of 
the preoperative let\ lung atelectasis (Fig.Sa & 
3b). Patient made an uneventful recovery and 
was diac'hmpdon the 12th post-operati.ve day. 
Histopathological semination confirmed 
benign mature mediaatinal teratoma. He haa 
been f'ollowed up for 2 yea:rs without any Bigna 
orsymptomsofreeur.rence. 

FJa. la: Chest Radiograph PA View befbre 
aurgery showing the maaa :in the left 
hemitbmu and left lungatelectuia 
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Fig.la; The 1118.118 seen after upoaing the left incidental findinp (with nearly one half of 
hemithoruclu!'ingsurgery patients, 36-62% in varioua aeries ha'riDg no 

-
Fig.la; The maas seen after eJ:pCIIIing the left 
hemithorax cluriDg81U'gel'y 

Ffar.3a; Chest radiograph PA View immediate 
postoperatiively 

DISCUSSION 
Mediastinal Teratoma (MT) waa first 
deacribed by J. A. Gordon in 1828 and since 
theD, a '9Biiety of atypical presentati.oDB have 
been reported.... Diagnolris is made ull'l18lly 
foll.owiDg complicatiODB; t'hDuah, mBD.y are 

aigu or symptoms at the time of initial 
diagnosia).l-3Teratomaa are non
ho:mogeneoua pathological entities clinically. 
radiologically or histologically and are 
c:ommn11lydJagnO"P.d between the f!eM!!d and 
fourth decades or life"... This C&B8 waa 
diagnosed in the :fb1lrth decade of the patient's 
Ufe which ia within the age bracket already 
DOted. Though. M.Ta an said to have equal 
incidence in both ~ens IIODle authors have 
reported a alight female preponcienmce with a 
ratio of1.27 -2.06: 1.00 female: male•. 

The most common complication of 1\f.l'a is 
compression of acUacent structures due to 
tumorenlargement, which could beintheform 
of compression of the trachea, bronchi, heart 
and/or great Teaaela; BD.d, m.ay preaent with 
atelectasi•, dyspnea on mlld esertioD, cheat 
pain, recurrent cheat mlecticms, superior vena 
cava syndrome, atrial fibrillation., pleural 
effusion etc'. Hemoptysis or ~ti.on of 
hair (trichoptyais) or aehum can 1'8Dly be seen 
when there is c:ommUDic:ation between the 
tumor and the tracheolmmcbial tree with 
trichoptysis being the moat specific aymptom•. 
The patient under discu.aaion., though with 
giant MT, atelectasia, chest pam, cough with 
occaaioual hemoptysis and dyapnea on mild 
uertion were the ODiy manifestations. One 
would have u:pected a more ill patient. 
Rather, he looked conaiderably heal~. MT 
being a al.owly growiDg tumor, adaptation to 
one lung ventilation over time could be an 
explanation. 

In the diagnoatic a.uesamen+. of M'l'a, the 
denaity of all mcluded tissues are accurately 
estimated by CT, such as soft tissue (in 
vhtaally all cases), :D.uid (88%), fat (76%), 
calcification (63%) and teeth and thee 
imaging findinp are conaiderecl as apecffic 
wbile MRI is acellmt in detectiDg the 
anatomic relatiODB or MT to the mediastiDal 
and bilar strw:turea such as airways and blood 
veaaela.8 When teratoma ia suapcscted, 
abDDrJDal l81'el of either or both Serum u
fetoprotein and ,11-HCG ia said to be diagnoatic, 
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though, they could be normal. 
!Histopathological examination reveals MTs 
as being spherical or lobulated, with a well
defined capsule, and contain a variety of 
materials, lipid-rich fluid, cheese-like 
substances, tooth, hair, and cartilage in benign 
teratomas which comprises at least two of the 
three primordial layers; ectoderm, mesoderm 
and endoderm2

• In this case, chest radiograph 
and CT gave a lead to the diagnosis. However, 
MRI could not be done because of cost. 

Treatment of choice for MTs is surgical 
excision and the preferred surgical access to 
the tumor depends on the size, location, and 
extent of the tumor, though, median 
sternotomy is usually preferred since most 
MTs are located in the anterior mediastinum, 
posterolateral or anteroposterior thoracotomy 
could be used2

'
3

• The use of video assisted 
thoracoscopic surgery in teratoma resection is 
quite promising6

'
11

• Surgical outcome is 
influenced by choice of procedure, patient's 
age, presence of co-morbidity, tumour 
characteristics and surgeon's experience. 

In this case, left posterolateral access was 
used, as the tumor was completely located in 
the left hemithorax, attached to the left lung 
and left posteromedial part of the pericardium. 
The tumor was completely excised. Two years 
after the surgery, patient has remained well 
without any signs or symptoms of recurrence. 

CONCLUSION 
Giant posterior mediastinal teratomas are 
relatively rare compared to the anterior 
mediastinum. Note that, even when they 
occur, they could have a relatively mild clinical 
presentation as in the index patient. Our 
experience, in line with other reports, shows 
that in benign mature teratomas, complete 
surgical excision alone is the treatment of 
choice with acceptable operative risk and 
optimal long term resuleo. 
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